
CHIP STAMPS
-, 15, 16, 17, 1968

Available Now...FOOD GIANT,

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Gift Certificates may specify a turkey, ham, 
liquor or general merchandise. The complete 

Certificate includes an envelope, the certificate, 

and a lovely remembrance card for your family, 

friends and relatives. The only charge to you or 
your company is the specified value of thp

RpnvBE!FREE
EXTRA BLUE CHIP STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
MAGIC CHEF SALAD OIL (24 -Or Btl.)

COUPON VAUD THU»S Ihtu SUN NOV 14 17. 1961 

UMIT-ONl COUPON P|R CUSTOMK

FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF
39!

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

SHOULD**

LONDON BROIL

U »DA. -CMOICI Ml

BEEF SHORT RIBS
nuns OF f ̂E>

FRESH OCEAN PERCH OV
nuns o'

Ib.

ib. 
69

SHOULDER - BLADE CUT ^

LAMB CHOPS
FRESH WHITEFISH

BREADED SHRIMP
MOZfN CfiTI HKM

FISH CAKES

B9

>. PORK & BEANS

BEELAND HONEY LUNCHEON MEAT 39
Mi'.f irvis f^

TUNA CAT FOOD O5 - 99

10

/*""teOTT PAPIR >

VIVA NAPKINS
«, ,

_ . «t« ruvoRONCt to« o»>

V MJBTEA BAGS

DISTILLED OR PURIFIED

Culligan Water

59C v
pla.tl< 
gallant

J

pk 9. of 
ISO 29 Intl. 

3c oil

rlOZEN FOODS

us SARA LEE

3'
CHEESE DINNER ROLLS 
CAKE Croessant 7. 59 C

Butter Gems '.''* 49 c 
Finger Rolls 49*

DA ... VAN DEKAMP'S
OES BEM OR CHEESE EllsV^^

mMS ENCHILADA I2w . CQ 
3£c DINNERS ^ **"

CHICKEN 
PIES

9oi
pkg. 3

FIRST OF THE SEASON
COACHELLA VALLEY - WHITE

NECTAR SWEET. fRESH

PERSIMMONS 5*
THIN SKINNED M| g

JUICY LEMONS 5.
GARDEN fRESH BB1 * I

GREEN CABBAGE 5nJ
.AjyikfriT

'S CATSUP
33C
ir«i OO

eon ,Jv>

A5TANT HOI TIA

NESTEA
MIX K 59(

r CUT-RITE 
PAPER

SAFFlOWfR

SAFFOLA ' 
MARGARINE

(IncL 4e off)33'
BUTTf* FLAVOR

WESSON 
OIL

RUIT KAVOR

HI-C 
DRINKS

O *« $1
\J iw>i I

ROYAL 
MIXES

ING-AJ5TD Oi* 1 2 r o'O .

BORDEN'S 
MINCE MEAT

;<33 C ^'63C
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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

It is most interesting to by the fabulous Dogette line 
note that even our lang- of dogcte products   candy 

uniquely and exquisitelyuapc has pone to the dnjis' 
Knr example, you may 

wakp up sume morning dog 
titcd (KIID sianding the dog 
w;i:i li with the bahy. only 
to havr \iiiir wi(r hound

and
packaged and prepared es- 
pieially for Howser. There's 
the I.a IVtii assortment of 
colorful bon twins, gift box 
ed Kayne Nyne Treats spot-

VIMI for a new poodle cloth lighting an array of seven
different flavors and even 
a eandy cane chocked full 
of tasty bow wow delights. 
Uojjette candy is available 
at the better pet shops all 
over town.

    «

A LONDON. England, food

coat to ^ii with her poodlr 
hair-do YIMI MT «.hr untits
tO put I>M HIP (In- ;i( her

club nice:ing tomorrow.
Over breakfast, she in 

forms you that you'll be 
having hush - puppies for
supper. Your daughter, who .-_. ...._.., .. ._.. . .,.,.  
is in the throps of puppy- market provides branches 
love, comes to the table with with chains and padlocks for 
a hang-dog expression be- now and then nowand in 
cause her latest boy friend parking pets while their 
has stopped dogging her owner shop. Would nt such 
trail. a jesture as a God-send in 

* * * Southern California 0 On
YOI'R other youncs'er is signal from his owner Fran- 

no place in sight, lie's ei- ces Remington of I/os An 
ther secluded in his pup geles. Ko Ko U.D.. a minia- 
tent, dog-trotting over to ture Poodle, answers the 
the neighbors, or dog pad- phone and speaks into the 
dling around the pool. receiver.

After breakfast, you be 
pin wondering what you 
should put on for tennis 
Since it's apt to be one of 
those dog days, it will be 
too hot for your new 
houndstoolh sports jacke

favors the Poodle and John- 
ny Carson goes for the Mal 
tese

     
BREKI) OF TIIK \VKFK—

The world's largest dog 
team, with 67 dogs. \v a s 
hitched up for the celebra 
tion of the Alaska "BiT Ex 
position . . . A, dog can learn 
to do almost anything, for 
he is possibly, the cleverest

To take your mind off it. creature alive . . . Motion 
you reach for a book a le- picture star Richard Boone 
gal - beagle friend loaned is an avid Australian Shen- 
you. It's all dog-eared' herd fancier. Greer Garson

So you reach for the col 
lertion of shaggy-dog tnlf 
you brought home recent I v 
Rut it's not around and a' 
you can find is your wife':
volume of doggerel. You Most folks who dig deep 
just get started reading into the fascinating annals 
when your wife calls you to of dogdom agree that the 
fix a leaky faucet Since she Maltese is one of the oldest 
Is blessed with dogged de- breeds of dog on record and 
termination, you'd better do I might add that these darl- 
as she savs or you'll find ing little denizens of the 
yourself in the dog house bow wow universe were 
and that always leaves you cherished pets of the worn- 
feeling sick as a dog And en folks of ancient Greece 
that's for dog-gone suie' >nd Rome many centuries

      before Christ. 
IT IS MOST Important For all time the breed has 

when buying a dog. espe- he«-n purposely kept small 
clally your first, to analyro Thev have been described is 
yourself Have you rcalK centuries long since forgot- 
considered lust what it ten as being not much larg- 
means to own   dog? Are or than ferrets or squirrels. 
you prepared for man's best Sometimes the breed Is 
friend? referred to as the Maltest 

An old friend of mine Terrier. This name Is defii 
who has been profesionallv nitcly incorrect for al- 
engaged in dogs for manv though they are classified 
years once told me. "There In the Toy Group, the Mal 
ta no law to govern the buy- test* are spaniels and not 
Ing of dogs, but there terrier. Mow about that-? 
should be one to force own-       
en of dogs to take intelli TIIK M AI.TFSF |< one of 
gent care of them " the hardiest of the toy 

BARKS AND YIPS   A breeds of dog and adapt* 
dog named Ginger who can himself easily to almost any 
iniff out drugs is tracking type of climate or environ- 
down narcotics shippers in ment. 
Los Angeles Ginger, a 4- Interest in the Maltese Is 
year-old German Shepherd, gradually returning to their 
demonstrated an uncanny former popularity. This it 
ability to locate marijuana partly due to the importa- 
In two months of testing of tlon of several speciments 
400 dogi by the narcotics from overseas. 
squad of the I.APD During These imports have chalk- 
a four-month period. Ginger 
was trained to paw and ex

up rreditahle show re- 
rordg and should do much

hlblt pxclted behavior when to focus attention on theaa 
she detected the telltale lovely little dogs.

The 
scales

scent of marijuana. So far 
this canine sleuth has sti 
fled the schemes of 35 per 
sons attempting to ship I2."» 
liounds of the outlawed 
drug from International Air

Maltese tips the 
at about 4 pounds 

and In height S Inches.
Dorothy Tinker of 114 

l-as Ycgas Blvd South Us 
.--.   .._..-.._..... Vegas, Nev, has done much 

port. Ginger is so success- to spotlight these quaint lit- 
ful that the underworld has tie canine beauts before the 

eyes of the West Coast dog 
fanciers

Unlrn to Francis X. 
l-flhmann's radio vrrilon

put out a contract, or agree 
ment to have a gunman kill 
her. Ginger Is leased from 
Continental Canines, Inc, of 
lot Angeles.

Now you can Christmas 
gift your beloved dog with 
candy treats manufactured

of Kinnlne Kornrr, Mon 
day through Friday al 
4:13 ym. over Station 
KYT.M, 1160 ket.

Townsend Thanks 
Voters, Workers

Assemblyman L Y. «Ur- 
ryi ToMiii>end. re-elected in 
the 67Ui Assembly District 
last Tuesday, has expressed 
his appreciation to voters 
 nd campaign workers for 
their efforts in his behalf

In a statement released 
this week Townscnd. Mho 
won a 7,000-voii- plurality. 
also pledged to work for 
"re-dismbution of the over 
all tax load to give substan 
tial Ion).' range relief to the 
homeowner and small pro 
em taxpayer'

Thi- full text of Town- 
send i statement follows

"I am grateful for this 
opportunity to express my 
personal thanks to the vo>- 
rrs of the 67th Assembly 
District for giving me a 
plurality of approximately

7.000 voles and to the many 
wondi-rful campaign sup- 
orlers who worked long and 
hard toward my re-election.

"We have not fully evalu 
ated the impact of the state 
wide remits in the various 
Assembly and State Senate 
races as they might affect 
the reorganization of the 
legislature.

"Despite the failure el 
Proposition ft. I am more 
convinced than ever that the 
iegiilature must work mort 
closely with local govern 
ment to eliminate the du 
plication of services and fo 
cus hi full attention to re 
distribution of the overall 
tax load to give substantial 
long range relief to the 
home owner and "nail pro- 
|ierly taxpayer


